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Wheatmen teenagers trifecta
Under 13s Coaches Match Report
Under 13s continued on their merry way beating USQ Saints 87 nil on Sunday. We had quite a few
out this week so that makes the win even better, it also allowed some players to get in and have a go
at some different positions. As a team when things are going really well we have to try and focus on
doing the little things right. It is easy when winning by big margins to sit back and think we don’t
need to worry about some jobs or that someone else will do it. There are always things we can
improve on so we will try to do that throughout the rest of the season. The next game is not until
the 22nd of April so we will have a few weeks off and enjoy some Easter eggs.
Coach Scott Cosgrove
Under 14s Coaches Match Report
What a great day for teenage rugby with all our teenage teams winning on Sunday for the first time
in years. The Under 14s Wheatmen played with great spirit to beat last year’s premiers Toowoomba
Bears, 24-17. The boys really deserved this win as they have been really competitive all season but
have been missing out on the win. We now have a few weeks off over Easter and this win will really
give the boys extra motivation after the break, as it really shows that they can compete against their
more fancied Toowoomba rivals. There was a couple of boys who really stepped up and played their
best game of the season these boys were Rylie Hughes who made a couple of great tackles, Todd
Griffiths who is really starting to play some strong footy at breakaway and is becoming a valuable
asset of the bench. It was a great win and bring on the rest of the season as the more games these
boys play the better they get.
Regards Coach Johnno
Under 15s Coaches Match Report
The Under 15s had their first win of the season over the Goondiwindi Emus, 29-7. We had our best
team on the park and it showed with everyone really digging in and having a go in hot conditions.
After a draw with USQ, hopefully the boys get some confidence out of this win and go on to really
shake up the competition. Best players on the day were Ronan Austin and Anthony Connellan, but
the whole forward pack were awesome. A special mention to the four Under 14s boys - Joey, Jack,
Nathan and Hamish who came from Highfields to help out, they made a big difference to our team.
See you all after Easter.
Coach Scott Cosgrove

